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MRS. PANKHURST
HERE SATURDAY

International Figure to Give Leo
ture in Auditorium on Her
Experiences in Russia

Penn Suite la to have the honor of
having as a guest gnu of the roost
prominent women In the world next
Saturday evening whon Emmeline
Panhhurst appears here to deliver a
lecture on "What I saw In Russia".
Mrs. Pankhurst comes to Statu College
under tho auspices of the Phi Kappa
Fhi Society and is tho second person*
ago of International fame to bo brought
hero by this organization, the first be*
lng ox President Toft

Previous to \1914. Mrd Pankhurst
might fairly enough have boon Introd-
uced to an American audience as the

Suffragette Leader”, the wom-
an who. when all constitutional means
had |ecn denied the suffragists of
Great Britain, had again ntid again
stormed tho historic House _ of Com-
mons ut the' head of nn army'of women
demanding votes Ah n leeult of her

rmetlvities in Englund, slio was impris-
oned no lone than twelve times and
for as many times she went on tho so-
called "hunger strike". She was finally
exiled from England and from thcro
she went to Franco where sho lived;
until the outbreak of tho war

Helped England la War
When war broke out In August. 1914,

Emmdlno Pankhurst showed Uio true
greatnoaa of her character.'* £ium her
cxilo In Franco sho returned toLondon,
declared a truce ofall suffrage militan-
cy and offered her services to the go-
vernment. England had her labor trou-
bles during the war and up and-down
tho length of England and Wales went
Mrs. Pankhurst and her daughter,
fighting .strikes, putting their brains
and cloquonco against tho fulmlnations
of-labor agitators and German agents
Largely through her efforts the coal
slriko in 'Waicn wan broken and tho
munition factories kept going at full

' npeed. Evory English statesman knows
and.,appreciates tho work done by Em*
.ropllno Pankhurst and evoryono admitn
that'fho‘triumph'of woman suffrage'
inJthoTUnitod Kingdom was, In a great,
extent,’j3ue _to her patriotic work.., - -

5; ’ C>i, '-Travelled, In Russia >
_ .

After1thesigning of tho nrmlntice, Mrs.
visited Russia and devoted

her entlro'tlmo to the-study of noclal
conditions In that war-torn country
Shostudied the purpose and, readan of
tlolshovlSßi and 1« well qualified. (o tell
what it,means and Its consequences.
To 'mlßs/'what Emmeline- Pnnkhurat
haato’pnx on~Bo!»hovtera' as''eho'mtw
'lt'UTßussia,as she had srfrn Us shadow
crossing. Great Britain and the United
States, Is to mins hearing one of the
real orators living In the world Sho
la gentjo, appealing, logical and be-
yond words, convincing. Students of
social and economic problems and stu-
dents ot history should find her lecture
Invaiudblo, inasmuch as the material
which sh ouflofl Is gained from personal
observations.

Tickets for thin lecture which Is to
bo held (n the Auditorium at eight-
fifteen o'clock will bo on sole for the
remaining evenings of the week at thoAthletic Btoro between the hours of
C*tlQ qnd B*oo o'clock About half of
tho house 1h already sold and all who
Intend to hear Mrs. Pankhurst aic
urged to buy tickets ns soon an possi-
ble, The tickets will bo sold for twen-
ty-five fifty and soventy-ttvo cents.

Relay Team Loses
in New York Meet

s After seemingly asHurcd of nn easy
victory In tho early stages of the most
important race of Its Indoor season,
tho Ponn- stato medley relay Loam,
competing for tho Senior Medley Ro-
,!ay Championship of the Unltod Staten
nt the A. A U. Indoor Meet In New
York City last Saturday night, was for-
cod to yield to defoat because of an
unoxpocted accident to Us anchor man.
"Larry” Shields *2l. Six teams, repre-
senting six of America's best known
colleges and athletic clubs, namely,
MUlrosc AT C„ of Now York; Illinois
A. C, of Chicago: Paulson A. 6.. of
Brooklyn; Now -York A. C. of Now
York: _

Lafayette College; and Penn
State battled for the national cham-
pionship In tho mixed relay. That tho
best material in the racing game was
well represented In tho content may’ bo
seen In tho fact that "Jolo" Ray, tho
world’s mite title holder; "Mike" Dev-
aney; Crawford; and Shields wero on-
ttred as anchor men for Illinois Club.
MtUroso Club; Lafayette; and Penn
Stato respectively

Deipmlng *2l led off for State, run-
ning a beautiful quarter mile In tho
fast jlmo of Cl and four-fifth seconds,
piling up a ton yard lead ovor all .his
opponents Taylor *SS received tho ba-
ton from Demmlng and easily Increas-
ed this lead to fully fifteen yards In
the 220-yard race, Morrill *22, who
has not fully recuperated from tho ef-
fects of a recent grippe uttack fini-
shed third In tho half inllo. starting
Shield* out for the mllo In that posi-
tion, ten yards behind tho loading run-
ner. .Theso ho mado up In tho first
lap. 110 was running a wonderfulrace
when in thu fifth lap ho suffered a
stitch' In his side which forced him to
drop out during tho sixth lap "Jolo"
Ray. running,for the Illinoisa. C, fini-
shed first, hufwos disqualifiedfor cut-
ting a corner, and the award went to

,tho MlUrouo A C, of New York,.La-
fayette- rocelving'socand placo.

This moet marked tiro completion of
tho indoor season for tho track rtoam
and tho efforts of Coach filartln will be
dovoted In tho tuturo to molding tho
team into shape for the busy spring
schedule that confrontH U,

Aftor Mrs. Pankhurst** lecluro on
■Rusaia<\Baturday evening, a reception
will be«£lvcn for hor, very Informally,
4t MocAlllater Hall. All aro Invited

COMPLETE BASEBALL
SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED

Games with Yule, Princeton and
California Feature Card—Fac-
ulty Committee Approves List

Ponn State's baseball schedule has
been completed mid la itself comprises
the longest and most difficult ever put
bofotc a diamond team. Twenty-flvu
gomes have been scheduled, twelve of
which will bo plnyed on Boavor field,
A southern trip opens the season and
latei on. In May. a northern, western
and cnstoi n trip will sucecnivcly be
takes Yalo will ho met both nt Wash-
ington, D C and New Haven, Conn.,
two contests, which it Is expected will
prove hardest on the schedule. Like-
wise Princeton will be met nwny and
the northern trip Including Tordh tm.
Army, Golgnto and Syracuse will be of
u type of contost to test tho mcttlo ofj
tho local diamond stars The Inst sev-
en games of the season will he played
:nt home and form a worthy conclusion
;to the icmarknblo schedule which has
been arranged, > commencement week
being especially chosen for the most
popular contests. California University
being nn exceptional attraction. Tho
schedule w hich luis received tho appro-
val of the Focuity Committee on Athle-
tics, is ns follows*
April—

2 ...Yale,-.-Washington. D C
2 Open
5. Catholic Unlv.,Waah„ DC
6.. ..Delaware Stato,...Newark
7, Navy,....-Annapolis, Md.
8.. Maryland State

College Park, Md
11 ........Michigan Assies Here
17........Gettysburg.......... Hero
24 Swnrthmorc Here

May-
1 Lafayette Hero
4 .....___ForUham..Foidham, N Y
G. Army WestPoint, N Y.
C .Colgate....Hamilton, N. Y
7.8 ......Syracuse—Syracuse N Y.

12 PUt Pittsburgh, Pa
15 W & J Here
18 Yalo New Haven, Conn

“19 ........Pi Incoton.-Princeton, N. J.
''-'22' Albright Here.

29 Pbg ColU‘glanH......nero
June—

1. Maryland Stute...l_Herc.
G ........Carnegie Tech Here.

12.14 Pitt '..Y. Hero
16.........University of California

' Hero,.

PRINCETON TO CONTEST -

>^%IN;IASP:DUAI£MEET
Orangeand Black to Bring Strong

Wrestling Seven Here—Last
Meet Before Intercollegiates

In the lust meet hefoio the Inter-
collegiate wrestling-meet in Philadel-
phia, tho Penn State mntmen will com-
pote with the Princeton team in the
Armory Friday night. Th« Orange and
Black did not enter a team In the In-:
torcoUeglnton for the Inst two years
nnd this Is the first time in several
wars that the Now Jersey team has
competed nt this placo At thu begin-
ning of thu yeai tho Orange and Black
aggregation wns looked upon ns a
strong contondoi for the championship
but tiicli successes this year hnvo bo<n
very limited and the meet is looked
upon by many us an cosy one But tho
tram Is not to be despised regardless
of thUr many ravcisals because sev-
eral of tho winners have compelled men
to nxtend thumsoives to the limit to
win. Reversals by Ponn, Cornell, nnd
Columbia cannot ho looked down upon
inasmuch ns tho moots wero staged at
tlioso places, which gives a decided ad-
vantage to the team, and inasmuch
as two of these teams proved to ho
Huilablu opponents for the Blue and
White team away from their own floors
In other words tho Princeton team
cannot ha disregarded when it comes
to choosing champions Tho Prince-
ton coach rofcrced a moot at this place
this year and will put tho knowledge
which ho obtained to good advantage.

Tho team Is composed of .members
,of teams of former years, who have
1returned from service Princeton was
noted several years ago for the stun-

(Continued on last page)
„

Freshman Quartet
May Go to Panama
Arrangements nro under way* where-

by tho Penn Stato Frcohman Mata
Quartet may be tho recipients ofa con-
cert tour to tho Isthmus of Panama.
If tho offer Is acooplcd thoy will leave
at tho close of school In June. Prof-
essor Robinson applied tor tho trip ro-
oontly and word has been received from
Washington that tho authorities aro
considering tho proposition and all In-
dications point toward tholr .selection
Tho trip was made In 1914 and 191G
hut at tho outbreak of tiro war wau
postponed Tho man uro already at
work on nn Interesting program which
will contain many novelties and should
Impress thu Isthmians sufficiently to
porpotunto tho trip for future years
nnd uphold tho record Ponn Stato has
already mado In Panama.

EXCELLENT POSITIONS' '

OPEN FOR TEACHERS
At the presont time, there tho a num-

ber of excellent openings far _toachors
next full at very attractive 'salaries.
Any* ono seeking information on these
should mo Dr. D. A, Anderson, head of
tho Department of Education, any time
on Thursday or Friday nf thlu wook nt
hls ofllco in Room 21 of tho Liberal
Arts Building Dr. Anderson Is chair-
man of tho Board of RecommendaUonK,
and In addition to having a list of ex-
cellent positions open for teachers, haft
also a rocord of openings In various

VARSITY BOXERS
DOWN TORONTO

Canadians Unable to Cope With
Superior Ring Tactics of
Penn State ‘

Penn Stato cloned Its boxing season
last Saturday night with a decisive
victory over the University of Toronto,
by winning all tho bouts except tho
heavy-weight This is the second time
that the Britishers have been horc to
take pail In an athletic contest, hnving
been hoiu with their wrestling team
In 191J. The tourney was a fast'ono
and (|ultc decisive Friedman's bout be-
ing the only ono vvlict e nn extra round
was icquhcd for a decision Excellent
H|iorttnanfthlp prevailed throughout tho
evening Tho visiting manager made

a brief speech during tho evening ex-
pi curing hls thanks foi the reception
given to film and Ills men while here
ut atute ollogc nnd commenting on the
excellent spirit nnd manifestations of
sportsmanship which prevailed. Rocap,
spotting editor of the Public Ledger,
acted ax reforoc nnd Judge nnd filled
that difficult position with fairness nnd

|taineatness Uuvt could not be equalled
Kahloy of tho IIG-wclght was tho

first man to step Into tho ring Kahioy
showed the most aggressiveness during
tho llrst round, dealing out to his op-
ponent n number of face and body
blows in Uro ftucontl lound the visitor
showed more signs of light which con-
tinued until tho end Tho Nlttany
man, however gave thegreater number
uf blows uud ulwayu returned his op-
ponent with nn instant counter nnd

us glvon the decision.
Friedman met Grey of Toronto In

tho I2G-pound class Tho first round
started with aggressive fighting by both
men During tho second round the
men wero quite often forced to bieak
away. The third round opened with
hard hitting on both sides and when

the gong sounded neither man could
he considered superior, so an extra
round of two minutes wits ordered lo
mko place after tho next weight had
been boxed, Friedman winning tho de-
cision

McFadden was tho next Ccntei coun-
ty man to add to thechain of victories
In has than fifteen seconds ho de-
cisively won from Seaborn of Toronto,
flooring him with the second or third
blow.

Tho dark horso of the 14G-nound class
happened to bo Cooper who stepped
Into tho ring after the extra.round of
the.*l2G«pouml class, to face Black
From the first hound Cooper gavo hls
every'case was rout with instant count-

(Continued on hut sago)

Mrs Pankhurst has lectured In Will-
ImusporLtwice this ycui and both times
the auditorium hns not boon ablo to
accomodate those who wished to hoar
her Hear hor on Sat. night when she
conyo# to the Auditorium

HONOR AMENDMENT VOTE
Tho vote on the tvtp amendment* to

:the Honor System (-exulted a* follows
for Art. I, Sec. & 742
Arnlnst Art. I. Sec. 3 32S
For .Vrt. 111, Sec. 1 970
Against Art. 111, Sec. 1 83
is n three-fourths majority vo(o Is

required to pass nn amendment. It will
bo soon that tho first of tho foregoing
failed, white tho second ono passed.

JMIR\ PRODUCTION SHORT-
HORNS RETURN TO FARMS

An interesting fact In shown fiom
tho blanks filled out by tho Short-
Caurtro D dry Production students Of
the forty-two men enrolled in dairy
work in production, all but throe re-
turned to their own farms This fact
has boon tho sourco ofmuch encourage-
ment to tho Dairy Husbandry Depart-
ment. Those mon will put Into prac-
tice the teachings of tho collogoregard-
ing proper methods of maintaining and
Increasing the fertility of tho soil, the
fowling nnd care of dairy herds nnd
Improved methods of bicoding, all of
which will mean much for Uio agricul-
tural development of Ponnsylvanln

“REHAB” MINSTREL
SHOW NEXT WEEK

Tho men of tho Rohabilatlon Club
aro making final mrangomonts for
tbvlr Initial entertainment, to bo stugod
in Schwab Auditorium on Friday even-
ing, March the twenty-sixth nt eight
o'clock.

A varied nnd Interesting program has
bcon planned with tho view of furnish-
ing amusement for at least two houcs.
Uosldca tho minstrels and an OUa, a
ono act comedy is to ho given that
Is sura to make a hit. It Is entitled.
"On tho Morn of tho Eleventh", Also,
Miss EUiol Sparks Is to give an ‘lnter-
pretation' dance. Tho ability of Mlsn
Sparks uu a most, pleasing artist of 1
dancing Is recognized by all nnd there-
fora, this feature promises to bo a great
asset lo the already splendid piogiam.

Mr. E B, Moyer, besides having a
wide reputation ns a playwright, has
recently gained recognition because of
tho success of tho many productions
vhlch ho has staged in somo of thu
large cities of tho cast Ho and his
co-workera aro doing thetr utmost to
guarantee satisfaction lo all.

Thu entertainment Ik to bo given tn
aid tho Penn Slate hospital Tl> kets
will bo on sate nt the Co-op on Wed-
nesday and Saturday nights, Muroh
seventeenth and twentieth, from six-
thirty to eight-thirty. Tho prices aro
fifty cents, seventy-fivo cents, nnd one
dollar.

1929 CLASS MERTING
Thera will bo nn Important mooting

of tho class, of 1929 In tho Chemistry
Amphlthentro on Thursday ovonlng of
thin week at C:4G o'clock. Everybody
out I

CONSTRUCTION BEGUN
ON NEW POWER PLANT

Building Will Be Erected on Site
of Former Engineering Struc-
ture—To be Up-to-date

I’oi the past few weeks, 'work has
been carried on aver tho situ of thu
old engineering building, which was re-
duced by lire ovor a year ago, piollml*
nary to the construction of a modern
powci plant for thin college. Tho
building to bo oracled will conform
with the nrchltectine of tiro present
units nnd tho proposed administration
building for the School of Engineering
and will be constructed nY speedily and
with us much ondoavoi us Is possible
with the funds at hand It was found
best to icbulld on'the old site, flrst
from nn engineering standpoint nnd
second, from un economic standpoint
Theold foundation, us much us remains
of them, will be used with tho necissury
extensions made from them for the
construction of tho,new building

The power plant, as designed by the
J G White Engineering Cotpointlon of
New York, be boused in u. build-
ing designedby Day and Claudor, Aich-
tcciu, of Philadelphia, calls for new und
modern equipment. The principal a-
qulpment to be placed Immediately con-
sists of two 300 K. W. steam turbines
directly connected to alternating cur-
rent generators which latter will bo
able to supply light and power j.o the
entire school At the present time, tho
same (toilers In place before the fire
in Novcmbt-i, 1918. aro supplying bent
to the cullcgc buildings, but tho c Ico-
nic power Is being purchased from the
State Center Blectlro Company, Al-
though these boilers will still be used,
they are to be entirely rebuilt and tho
final plans call for no engine and
bolter room such os urc found In a
most modern power plant

Cm the movies one night* Hear a
woman who Is world-famous One who
knows English politics and Russian re-
volutions Mrs Panfciiursl. Hatuiday
night. Auditorium, 2Gi GO and 7G cents

PENN; STATE DEFEATS
LEHIGH MATMEN AGAIN

Blue and White ..Wrestlers Win
Two Falls and Four Decisions
—Score 26 to 5

In tho second meet nf the vear with
the Lehigh team In thu next to last
incut befote the inter-colleglutes, Uro
Penn State rnutmen obtained a decisive
victory In the score of 2G-G In tho Tay-
lor Gvmtinslum, Bethlehem. Tho meet
proved < axi< i than was expected, tho
Brown and ’White men putting up ‘a:
poort t exhibition thaw thus did wi this
place several weeks ago The Blue and
White grapphrs won alt bouts up 'to
the list one l>\ two falls and four de-
cisions but lust that one when Cupuiln j
Booth pinned Pat ley’s shoulders after'
four minutes of fast worit Bv de*1
featlng Lehigh, tiro lunuer up to the
Inttr-collegluto championship Inst ycni.,
the winnris me in good standing to;
repeat the act nf the last two years i
All the hauls Weie fast but the home j
team did not have tho necessary fight
and the visltois were the more ag-:
gitsHlvu in all the bouts Several nowi
men appealed in the Lehigh tine-up
and the team was undoubtedly the bestj
which Lehigh was able tn put nn thel
mat.

Slil-pouml class—Shirk, Peon Slate,
won on dorlvlon from Clarke, LulUgh la
fifteen minute*. ( Clmko wns the first 1
string man but wns unable to-corti-f
pete at this pi ice He put up a good
exhibition of the art nnd ut tiro end
of the extra six minute period the Ponn
Stule rcpiwa-ntntlvo had an advantage
of only seven seconds /ISG-puund class—Curlier, Penn state,
won on decision from Nannie, I,eUtgh,

(Contlnue<) on lust pago)

Have you the courage of yout con-
v-lcrion-i* Would you go to jail twolvo
rimes to piovc It' Would you endan-
ger your lifo by starvation, nnd enduic
a hunger strike seven times to show
your belief’ Liston to tho woman who
did It nnd thon In .nod the Bolshevists.
Mrs Pnnkhtnst, Snt nightin the Audi-
torium.

DEAN WARNOCK PRAISES
STATE’S SPORTSMANSHIP

To the Editoi of tiro COLLEGIAN
I should like to compliment the Ponn

State students on tlrolr sportsmanlike,
conduct both on the field nnd in the
hlcuchers during tho Inst several
months, amt nluo to congratulate them
on receiving the pralac of Mr Rocap
In hls article la Monday's "Public Lod-
ger" This kind of leputation Is a
| good one to have, nnd it is even belter
to know that tin* character underne-rih
wannuts the ropututhm

The studinls, I (tel sure, will will-
ingly share Hit. credit with Hugo Boz-
dulc who has boon , carefully working
towaid tills ideal since last October It
Ir a compliment to (he good sportsman-
ship und couinge-of the students that
they have followrsl hls bad and per-
haps even gone farther tlmn he an-
ticipated

It seems u Ml ntciivn.iry tn think
of this kind of leputiiliou in terms of
publii support fm the college, hut it.
is often Impossible for ns to
how'many* ways a fnvomhio reputation
may be Inflwcnrial tn making friends
who have Uro pow’er to help tin finan-
cially. or how* detrimental u bad or In*
diffciont reputation may be BchL of
all, however, Is our own pleasure In
feeling that we belong to n college Hint
stands for fair play’ nnd the squnro
deal* *

A. R WARNOCK
Dean of Men

(CullTgian.
STATE COLLEGE, PA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17, 1920

REPORTERS NEEDED
FOR COUNTY WORK

College Publicity Deportment
Wishes to Secure a Student
Reporter for Each County

To have a student i epentei for eacli
county In the state is u plan iccemiy
inaugurated by the college publicity de-
partment It Is steadily taking form
ns one of the best means for keeping
the people of Pennsylvania well Inform-
ed ns to the progress and activities of
their college

The cooperation of the various stu-
dent county clubs lias been sought by
the department in canylng out lids
scheme, mid results obtained to date
hnve been excellent hpiuklng of this
vvuik the director of college publicity

"W.i have had a gicat demand ftom
edituis In the p ist few months for
news Items concerning Uro irorivlries
of iiLudunts nt Penn State from tholi
’homo town' and as It Is a big proposi-
tion to handle 'inilO students In this
way, the county uportvr Idea has been
started The plan Is tn have one man
fiom each county to write 200 words
cv’i rv two or three weeks In personal
Items concerning the activities of the
men and women from that particular
countv A discussion on thrtu or four
studiiits would be enough to carry each
letter, and sufficient general tollege
news could he included to make n ical
live news article that all county papers
would be glad tn print

"Thin office will attend to all type-
writing and mailing of such material,
and all the county npmtci will have
In do Is to spend fifteen minutes everv
few weeks in prepuinlg the Infoimu-
tion

PENN STATE TO
HAVE OUTING CLUB

Plans Under Way for Organiza-
tion Similar to that ot Dart-
mouth*.

As soon nj, the weather breaks mul
the show knvis the giound. plans fur
the otg.mljsiliuu el a tatate
club will bi. bruachvd to the student
budv and fiom thou on, tho success
with which the piojcci will be affected
will ho ditu mint'd entirely by tbun
hor sntiro months, even previous to the
uppcnruice of a l< iter in tho COLLEG-
-IAA several weeks ago in reference
to the piojtct, the Department ofPhys-
ical Education has had in mind the
foimatloii ot such a club os tho uno
which hits met with such success at
DittnumUi, namely the Outing Club

Thin set vice might well bo consid-
ered one of the lilggcat things that n
studmt can reudei to Penn State, foi
he wilt he a dlrict medium thtough
which the college and Its seivlce can
be brought befoie tin people We me
still open foi volimtci-is fiom a majo-
rity 'of cnumlin to like one of this
work There are nnlv about twenty
clubs organized m the present time,
and thiough them we hive lietti ablo
to Hi’Oiue wmo enuntv reporters A
few hnve vulimieeied from unniganl/ed
counties, nnd the vmk Is pmgrcsxlng
ripldlv, hut there me still about thirty
cimutlrs missing, and a line opportunity
foi seivkc Is present'd toi energetic
Hiudi-ntH

'I li.«t the piujcct will bo met with
clmracu ri'.llc Puui State Interest may
well bo expected since- tho popularity
of hiking mid mine recently’ of skiing
have becumu well evidenced at this
college. The Lnndscupo Gardening
Department and Forvstiy School nro
working in conjunction witii tho Phys-
ical Education Department Ip perfect-
ing the preliminary oigunlzallon of tho
plans mid u map of the entire valley
in tiro vicinity of State College, with
all known trulls upon It Is being made,
upon the completion of which the mat-
ter will bo put beforu tiro students
"Dick” Huilow will hnvo charge.of the

•now* wtuk • ahico. he Ts mobt 'familiar
with ’ the neighboring country nnd
courses which Include hikes of one.
one mid a half and two days, over
night and even longA periods of tlmo
will he established for which substi-
tution wilt be made for gymnasium
woik Tile hikes will be organized nf-
fahs, a leadei hiving entire charge
oi the men or women, as the cuso may
be, who me In the party Several cn-
■blns already built In the mountaiilß
will be available* anti furthet ntnio-
turis will lie put up on land, which in
all piuhihiUiv will In leased from the)
government, fm the hikers’ accomo-
dation <*vei night and while mnkingl
l imp

"The Department will endeavor to
help In this wmk in every possible
unv W< will supple' each ieport*-i
with a list nfnil du> ultfilentH from'lils
county, names nf nil students In var-
ious college actlv Hies, including all ’vnr-

(Continued on Page Five)

VARSITY FIVE CLOSES
SEASON WITH VICTORY

South Bethlehem Team.Outplayed
by Blue and While—Final
Score is 33 to 21

In the last home game of theseason,
1 Penn State's stm basketball team out-
plnved rite fast Lebigli five lust Friday
[night in the Armoiv From the stnrt
lof the game to the final whistle. It
|looked ns though nnoritet victory woioIto he added to the already long string
iof Blue nnd White triumphs, nnd so
.It proved by tiro seme of 33 to 21 Tiro
big Brown team played a defensive
game throughout tiro contest and at
un rime Jind tho edge on the Nlttany i
utge aitists The game was well-plnvod
and pioduced several flue long dlntnuco
Hhots fiom mill flooi by Maure: nf the
visitors and Multc rad Kllllngvr of
the vaisltv

The first lnlf \ „> tho closci of tiro
two anti It w u. iivvet il miruios nftei
tin npciilr; whlsrie hefuie tiro first
two polntci wim pul in l.\ a Blue and
White man This tvvcntv minutes
showed a l>t <.f 11 it plavim, ami tight
guarding, ending 17 to Hi with Penn
State ahead Tiro second half, Lehigh
came In expiating to oven things up
but a rapid fito subs nf well placed
shots by Mulltn and ICillingn soon put
tho game on he f«,i Pi nn State, witha final icu of *| ito 21 The line-up
was ns fallows'

The new club will he- very slmilm
Xn the Dirtmouth Outing Club at Dart-
month College, und eventually it will
lie as big It Is hoped lo have the
club fullv ing mired and In fcood walk-
ing ordei by next wlntel, mid a big
start tow ud Ibis will be made this
siiriag

All kinds of biking nips will come
within the range of tiro new club, in
the fall and winter there will be camp-
ing nips, la tiro while! snow shoes mid
skis will be provided, and lu the spring
llroie will be fishing trips, etc "Dick”
Harlow is hi full charge of tho vvoiic
ami any o-ro who is Interested or who
wishes to talk tho muiur ovei should
f. el fm In see him at any time

PENN STATE DEBATERS
WIN FROM LAFAYETTE

l*euu Mi.’.e Lehigh '
Mullati fonvmd Mnutcr
Wilson fi a , .! Donovnn j
Replogle center l lesa 1
Kllllngot guard Straub
Haines guard V. yoekl

Field gonls, Multan. 4. Wilson 1.
Wolfe, 1, Replogle. 2. Killingei. 1.
Haines. 1, Maurer, 3, Donovan, 2,
Hess. 2, Straub, 1 Foul goats, Mul-
lan. 7; Straub, f,. Time of halves, 20
minutes, Suhariiurinns, Wolfe for Wil-
son. mul Frnln foi Straub

“PSYCHOLOCY TESTS”
LECTURE ON MARCH 23

As the attraction In the Tuesday
evening lecture tourse thete will bo
given on Match twonty’-third n Ido-
lure bv Dr Andes son. head of rim De-
partment of |V imion. who \ |'| iperi.
on thu mibjtcl ui ' .'■odioluf.j Tests”
This lecture ; -n-nries to be especially
Inti lesilng, 'i lint llroie will be dis-
cussed the l hi -m,i to t||,. Fienhmnu
class nt the . p-nlit- of college last fall

A leenid of Mu* j t id"! made b\ these
students In l>‘ srimi.l Ins boon oh-
tuliuil, and ih l teqclhei with the ic-
sults of the | n i lining' mul the
grades of the-" sumo sitidunts during
the first seiti.ntn, tiiomlses to mnko
an Interesting enmpariHou lit addi-
tion. the loiime will include a discus-
slou nf rim icshltx nbinlmil In similar
psychology n»tx and the iccurd of
work done In i.t'iei <nth-g<xmul univer-
sities.

Russia, Russia, Russia! Hear about
conditions fiom one who has lived Ihere,

List Saturday evening tho debating
team won a dual victory over the La-
fayette delating team, one debate boingIn Id ni Easton while tho othci was

I held in the Auditorium nt Sutto Col-
I lege The question debated was. "Ra-

J solved that Jabot through ropresentu.-

I tlvis «f its own choice should share
in the management of Industry", the
mgitlvc sides of this question lumaln-
lug nt homo In both Instances

Both sides wore allowed twelve mln-
for a constructive argument, tho

nffhmarive opening tho debate A five
i uuloperiod was given to tho dobaters

at tho closo of tho constructlco argu-
ment before tho rebuttal argument wasbegun Thon each speaker was givenfive minutes for thu rebuttal

There bring two distinct debates,
two (cams woio necessitated Tlioso
nf tho uegatlvo and consequently those
who debated In tho Auditorium foi tho
I lul ami W Jut,i wero George Supptce.
Leo W iTiulet and Robert O ICovin
Lafayette wns lejuesentcd here by E
RtibliKifsky, Edwin L Frnnklnstoln.
mid Adolph L .UaiLolna.

TheJudges who decided unanimously
fm rite Penn Slate debaters hero woio
I‘rofesHoi George Robb, Principal of
Allomm High Hehool, Professor C M
riulllv in. Professor of History nt Lock
rinveii Normal School mul Professor
W M Rife. Ex-superinteiuleni of the
lluniiiiKdon Public schools Dean E
S Mumc. of tiro School of Mines, acted
as elmlrm m foi tiro evening

The speakeis who travelled to thu
lustiltitiou at Fusion wero E R Over-
dmf, W J Kitchen and D K. Eaton
while lolm Flynn mud ns alternate
Professor E W Millor, ono of the do-
luting coaches, accompanied the team.

Mi IL E. Lm may’, Superinolndout
of Schools In Easton, United States
Commissioner N R. Tutnur, of Rnston.
nnd Reverend Bradshaw also of Euh-
lull weie rile Judges.

MANY HIGH SCHOOLS TO
COMPETE AT PENN STATE

InterscholasticBasketball Championship
to Be Determined at This

College in April

LEADING TEAMS TO
. ENTER COMPETITION

With the advent of greater athletic
ueUviile's at l'ciiu btntu comes what
ptoinlscH to be a real gala affair rot
basketball enthusiasts on Friday and
buiuuliy, April ninth nnd tenth, when
the championship basketball teum of
Pennsylvunl i High Schools will be de-
tetmltud tit Penn State At this mate-
wide representative occasion, the lead-
ing high schools of the- suite will be
piesmt ami tile fastest, prettiest types
of iuterscholnstic btislcetbull will ,bushown Ah yet the number of teams
that will compete fm honors Is undeter-
mined. but requests for admission tn
the- trials are dully bring iccelved by*
Graduate Mnnngir Nell Fleming and
tiro plans for the uffuh which nro rap-
idly developing promise this to be the
biggest affair of Us kind ever held at
this or any other Institution Mr. K
E Knauss. of llairlsburg Tech, who
Is secretary of the Pennsylvania, in-
terscholnstlc Athletic Association Is one
of the strangest enthusiasts of the pro-
position and Is putting forth every ef-
fort possible- lu make It one of tile best
ami most successful ever participated
la by repicsentnlive hig schools of this
state Thu v uious championship teams
of Uro several leagues of the P l A A.
will bo piescnt mid will prnbubly be
accompanied by othei teams which nre
represented in tint org.uilz.ulon but
which have not hcoi playing in any
one specified league, but which hnvo
uilwluett the right to the chumploa-
shlp In their districts and therefore
will be entitled lo competition with tiro
leanm which have won the honom of
other leagues

(Prominent Schools Iteiirvuenled
Out of tho approximate one hundred

high schools cntered'fn tbo P. L A.-A.
the whining teams' of four districts
have, uteordlng to officials of their
leagues, decided to enter thu Peim
State competition, namely tho Alle-
gheny Ynllt-y, Mountain, Central Penn-
sylvania and Pittsburgh City leagues.
Owing to rules governing the Philadel-
phia City league, the winner \\ill not
bej 11 preseute-d in this contest.' At pre--
sent, Harrisburg Tech is thu stiongent
team In tiro Central Pcnrui. league,
Onkmont High holds forth in the Al-
legheny Valiev leigtie and Fifth Ave
High 1h undisputed champion of Uro
PlttsbmgU City league Aft yet the
winner of the Mountain league is Un-
decided. but will be known lu tiro neat
future- Besides these! four represen-
tative teams. Unlontovvn High, due to
tlie good locend it lias established, win-
wing sixteen straight contests, and de-
ft tting I Iflli Avenue. Gieensburg and
Johnstown High Schools, will be lepre-
lunied HnzeJiun High School, whirit
Ims won fifteen games and suffeied no

(Continued on PaguFivol

College Chorus to
Render Oratorio

The College Chorus of ono bundled
mul twontv voices, under tho direction
of Piofe-ssoi Robinson, will present thu
Passion Musk- of Aided R Gaul onSunday afte-inoon la Schwab Auditor-
ium, beginning ut three-thirty o'clock
This oratorio depicts the betrayal, -trial,
and crucJflxattan of Christ, la Biblical
form of text, accompanied by music
of h nio«t beautiful and Interesting
character Since tho organization of
the- Chorus, this will be tho most pre-
tentious offering it has over undoi-
takon Tho compose! ranks high n-
mong the modem musicians mwl tho
"Passion Music", which will bo pre-
sented. Is ono of tho best and most
famoun compositions Two of tito writ-
ings of this authot "Ruth" and tin*
"Holy City" have previously been pro-
wmted here, meeting with huge suc-
cess a spuria! group of soloists hnvo
been engaged foi the occasion which
will Include

Mrs C C M’ngirot
Mrs. Russell Blair
Charles Clanclrulo ‘2O
Prof. Comics Dorn
C. M*. Blanchard Bobko

A special quartet lias bcon arranged,
iln. pi'iHumrol consisting of.

Miss Gladys Fulton ‘22 Soprano
Miss Ruth Erb ’22 Contralto
Lyman G. Seiler '2J Tenor
Ai'tliui Stoeltzing '2l Basil

Pianoforte Mrs C c Robinson
Organ s Pi nfessor Rhodes

X'k pnrnlions for this event have boon
under way for tiro |>ast six weeks, and
with tiro careful drilling of the chorus
linked with the solo work allotted to
pinfossloiuil singers, a worthy rondl-

,il«»w of thlft famous work Is assured
Coincident with Its -presentation hero
It Is of Interest lo note that It will bo
offered tiro same day In Boston by tiro
Unity n mid Handel Choral Society

1919 CLASS SMOKER
Tiro nrombirs of tiro elms of |o|9 will

hold a class smoker at the Kappa Big-
m.L House on Friday evening of this
wetk, beginning at eight o'clock This
will lie a get-together meeting of all
'l9 men now In college nnd each one
Is requested to bring bis pipe and bx
prepared to tell tv good stoiy.

Only a Few- More Weeks Until
The Baseball Team Goes

Into Action

PRICE FIVE CENTS


